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EtMANY GOOD THINGS SAID OF-

EARLINGTON AND MADISONVILLE

Some of the Expressions of the Kentucky Pre-
sf Upon Their Recent Outing at

< Loch Mary

Courier Journal Aug 3

The hospitality of the citizens
I of Hopkins county to the visitors

has been the heartiest and kind-
est

¬

possible and has won the
hearts of the whole editorial Ira ¬

ternity It has opened their eyes
also to the great development go-

ing
¬

on here under the auspices
of the coal operators The high-

est
¬

praise is awarded them b
tycitizens all of whom declare Mr

JB Atkinson the Carnegie o
l EarlingtonF

Louisville Evening Post fug 3

The St Bernard Coal Company
at Earlington did itself prou

> yesterday in entertaining th
visitors Nothing was left un-

done
¬

that could have added pleas ¬

ure to the editorial party

r Seml Weekly Progress Clkton Aug 6

Immediately upon the adjourn¬

ment of the Friday morning ses ¬therdepot a special train to transport
the press to Earlington the pros ¬

perous little mining city five

t miles away where the editors
I I spent the day in that beautiful 1

I park and lakeside as the special

I guests of the St Bernard Coal
Co Nobody regretted going it

V was a day long to remain in mem ¬

l cry After Mayor Burr had ex ¬

> tended the welcome and Bob
Brown had thanked him an-

other
d

press boys had tossed a few
bouquets dinner was announced
Two large long tables about a
half mile long filled with bar-

becued
¬

I mutton fine tomatoes i

ices cakes breads pickles there

r

1 knowingt
was was ¬

r
1lightful Dinner over the band

I play the cake walk was
turned on and here was a sight
for the gods Just imagine if

t you can such handsome forms a-

Col
s

I Ligd Sebree Major Geo 0
Atkinson Secretary Bob Morn

I ingstar Judge 0 0 Givens Ed ¬

itor Bob Brown et a1 cake
walking in open court They
did it and the scene was enjoy-

able
¬

in the extremeI
It was a noticeable fact

I the State editors last week a
Earlington how devoted the em
ployes of the St Bernard com-

pany
¬

were to their company
The relations are pleasant an-

F very strong and it is the growth
+ of years of clever treatment and

prompt business principles
JfCarro County Republican Carrollton Aug 21

j The feature of the stay at Mad¬

fisonville was a trip by special
train to Earlington There a
cordial welcome awaited the vis ¬

itors The entertainment was in
charge of Mr Paul M Moore
He was ably assisted by the In-

dies of Earlington There was
a picnic dinner with barbecued
meat and all the good things that
go with it ices and cakes etc
and through it all was the heartyj
welcome and good will
people Nothing could have been
more delightful than this picnic
and we know more too about
the coal mining interests of the
place We know that its popu ¬

lation doubled in an incredibly
short time that its coal mining
interests are enormous and that
it is a very beautiful part of the
State J

The Critic Louisville Aug IS

The trip was marked by an
endless succession of receptions
and banquets beginning at Mad
isonville where the citizens
turned out en masse to do them
honor continuing with the beau
tiful al fresco dinner given at
Earlington by the St Bernard
Coal Co and a reception the-

y same night at the Hotel Lucile at
Madisonville-

f
The Record Greenville Aug 29

Earliugton which is the only
town that has the boldness to vie
with Madisonville in her aims

invitede¬

noon with themguests of the
St Bernard Coal Co A special
train conveyed the crowd to
Earlington and a string of car ¬

riages transported them to Loch
Mary Park Addresses of wel ¬

come responses and then a gen
eral run of introductions were
had when at about 1 oclock
long tables were surrounded
Thereon one found everything to
satisfy the splendid appetites each
possessed Odors of barbecued
meats and the vision of pretty
girl waiters linger with us stillI
The time was spent until 11

oclock in dancing and other
amusements It was a delightful
condition to have two towns soI
goodnaturedly pulling at us in
a friendly rivalry to do us honor

Glasgow Republican Aug 29

The people of Madisonville
opened their hearts and homes
to the delegates in time true old
fashioned Kentucky style Fri
day we were delightfully enter
tained with speeches and a boun
tiful dinner by the St Bernard
Coal Company in the thriving
town of Earlington

Guthrie Graphic Aug 8

At eleven oclock Friday morn
ing a special train carried the
editors to Earlington where a
barbecue that was a barbecue
was extended them by the citi
zens of that little city

Louisville Evening Post Aug 24

Then the good people of Earltheton a con-

veyed them to their pretty little
city Here carriages were inlakeda was
spread by the St Bernard Coal
Company One thing was es
pecially noticeable here and that
was the look of peace and con
tentment on the face of everyone
in the town whether man woman
or child The St Bernard Coal
Company furnishes employment
to most of the townspeople in the
mines and in offices and stores
Its pay roll at the mines amounts
to hundreds of thousands of dol-

lars every year

Meade County Messenger Aug 21

At 11 a m we left on a special
train for Earlington where the
St Bernard Coal Co gave a
luncheon in honor of the K P A
It was a most enjoyable affair
and will long be remembered by
the press gang At 11 oclock
we returned to Madisonville
The afternoon was devoted Jlo
sightseeing and the general ver-
dict of ye editors was that
Madisonyille and Earlington are

and hustling cities

j
I

<

with bright futures before them

Paris Democrat Aug 23

Upon adjournment a commit ¬

tee of citizens of Earlington weretrais n

The program of pleasure was be ¬

gun with several hours spent at
Lakeside Park where speeches
of welcome were made by Mayor
Burr Elijah Soiree and J R
Rash Mr Rash drew a most
inviting picture of the growth of
Earlington and Hopkins telling
a splendid story of progress
through the development of the
mining industry A
of barbecued meats and other
good things was served under the
trees by the St Bernard Coal
Company and afterward the vis¬

itors enjoyed themselves with
cakewalks and other amuse ¬

ments

Allen Reflector Scotbville Aug 23

Friday afternoon the editors
boarded a special train and were
taken to Earlington a city of
8000 people At this place they
were guests of the St Bernard
Coal Co On their programme
was a barbecued dinner good
music a dance and a sate walk
in their lovely park on the north
bank of an artificial lake of clear
water covering 100 acres The
men composing this company
have made Earlington and devel-
oped this section wonderfully in
the last twenty years fr fr

The veins are six feet thick and
afford the highest grades of bi-

tuminous
¬

coal fr Every
editor present left there with a
higher regard for those enter
prising business men anti for
that rich section of our beloved
commonwealth

HopUinsvllle Kentuckian Aug 6

At eleven oclock Friday morn-
ing the body left in a special
train for Earlington where theI
editors were royally entertained
in the beautiful grove on the
banks of the lake While waIt-
ing for the tables to be spread
Mayor Burr delivered an address
of welcome Col E G Sebree
and Mr Jas Rash also spoke r-

and on the part of the newspaper-
men short speeches were made
by President R W Brown Chas-

M Meacham and Jno H West
over The dinner of barbecued
mutton bread pickles tomatoes
ices cakes and other good things
was 0110 of the pleasantest feat
ures of the press meeting The
citizens of Earlington were most
cordial in their welcome and un
bounded in their hospitality IrI
George Atkinson of the St Ber
nard Coal Company was the mas
ter spirit of the entertainment

i

Hartford Herald Aug 7

The little city of Earlingtou
four miles distant from Madison
ville would not permit the latter
city to monopolize the entertain-
ment

¬

of the editorial crowd A
special train of five coaches for
the accommodation of the K P
A and the members of the re-

ception committee of the two
cities was provided to transfer
the party to Earlington Ar
rived at Earlington the party was
met by buggies and carriages andc
given a most delightful drive
about the city and on opt to Loch
Mary a beautiful body of water
comprising eighty acres Here
at Lakeside Park a most delight-
ful lunch and reception was pro
video The people of Earlington
never do things by halves and
the editorial function was a
splendid illustration of their
wellearned name for hospitality
and generosity At the end ofI
the speakings the barbecue the
delicacies and the cigars a cake-
walk was instituted in danc-
ing

¬

pavillion in which a number

of citizens of Earlington Mad
isonville and members of the K
P A took part The mayors of
two cities and members of the
St Bernard Coal Co whose un ¬

stinted generosity was so con-

spicuous
¬

in the entertainment o
the editorial party vied with
ladies and other members of the
K P A in making the cake
walkone of uproarious fun and
amusement There was not a
hitchnor a setback in the splen ¬

did entertainment accorded the
editorial party at Madisonville

land Earlington and every mem-
ber

¬

joins the other in expressionsenjoymentn
The Reporter Paducah Aug 15

The annual business meeting
held at Madisonville was largely
attended and with the coopera ¬

tion of Earlington the Madison ¬

ville people took good care of
the visitors a fine luncheon at
Earlingtons attractive park be-

ing
¬

one of the most enjoyed fea ¬

tures of the occasionK-

eatacllanCldsta Paris Aug 7

The editors were given a bar-

becue
¬

at Earlington Friday in
the beautiful grove near an im-

provised
¬

lake of 20 acres of clear
water Col Craddock is not
used to much water and hasnt a
good eye for its accurate meas ¬

urement He missed it about 80
acres Now if he could have es-

timated
¬

it in fingers it might
have been differentEDIToR-
No strong drinks used but so
much to eat we foundered On
arriving at Earlington it being
said we were theonly one of the
editors there at a reception 23

jngo a wild Irishman
Charley 1cFa den said I
want you to see the changes
and he drove us at a 240 gait
behind a fast horse over rough
places in so much we held our
breath and trusted in the Lord

did safely arrive at the Park
improvement in 23 years

was great

Calhoun Star Aug 29

The Association after a few
preliminaries then adjourned

went immediately to the de-

pot
¬

where a special train char-

tered
¬

by the St Bernard Coal
Co was awaiting to take us to
Earlington When we arrived at
Earlington we found a sumptu-
ous

¬

barbecued dinner awaiting-
our arrival of which we partook
heartily After dinner some
roamed through the beautiful
woods while others danced and
cakewalked until train time

480 p m we boarded time

special train and went back to
Madisonville feeling better and
having a high regard for theI
people of Earlington and ex-

tending
¬

our greatest apprecia-
tions

¬

to the St Bernard Coal Co

Farmers Friend Mlllerslmrg Aug 24

The meeting adjourned to take
the cars to Earlington where the
biggest treat of the whole two
weeks awaited us The St Ber ¬

nard Coal Company had char-

tered
¬

an engine and coaches to
take us to Earlington and pro ¬

vided carriages to convey us from
the depot to the park Arriving

Earlington we were at once
taken to Lakeside Park Ad-

dresses
¬

were made by the mayor
of Earlington President Brown
Ohas Meacham Hon Lige See

bree Col J R Rash and others
Dinner was soon announced
And such a dinner It was sim ¬

ply astonishing the amount of
food Ute good ladies had prepared
and it is needless to state the ed-

itorial
¬

crowd made a gallant on-

slaught
¬

on the edibles but were
unable to consume near onehalf
of the good things before them

fr After dinner a most
enjoyable cakewalk was given

4

participated in by many of the
prominent people of Hopkins
county For an hour or more the
fun was ufast and furious But
as all pleasures must have an
ending we soon were forced toherpee
hosts the officers of the St Ber ¬

nard Coal Company Earlington
has a population of 8000 inhabi ¬

tants and is a fine little city No
saloons are allowed in the town
and consequently the people are
happier and more prosperous
therefor At the park where we
were entertained is a very beau ¬

tiful lake covering eighty some
odd acres The mines of the St
Bernard company are located on
the outskirts of the town
mines furnish some of the ben
grades of coal now on the market

Better Outlook In Hopkins County

CourierJournal August 81

The news that the union min-

ers
¬

who have been camped at
Nortonville have been dispersed
by their officials is highly grati¬

fying So large a body of union
men grouped near the mines
which are being operated by in ¬

dependent labor was a challenge
to disorder The devil is cred ¬

ited with always having mischief
for idle hands to do and in a
a place where there has already
been a good deal of violence and
where feeling has run so high for
months the encampment was
naturally looked upon as a hostile
demonstration Probably the
prompt dismissal of the band has
saved Hopkins county from fresh
scenes of violence

The industrial situation in
Hopkins is a complicated one
and has been deeply aggravated
by the interference of Indiana
miners These mines have been
very prosperous and production
has so expanded that the United
Mine Workers as might have
been expected undertook to or¬

ganize the operatives The mine
owners objected to this and so

far have been mainly successful
in the conflicts which have re ¬

sulted The union men must
have had bad advisers for they
have invoked or accepted the as ¬

sistance of Indiana agitators and
there have been repeated clashes
and several fights Without un-

dertaking
¬

to determine the mer ¬

its of the quarrel it may be said
that it was a dangerous policy to
bring in outsiders Strangers
have no business in family quar
relsThe

miners have done so well
in Hopkins and opportunities for
labor have been so greatly in ¬

creased that it is to be hoped the
troubles will soon come to an
end The best that the future
has in store for theseworking
men lies in the well doing of theI
mines If they can enlarge their
output and sell it at profitable
figures wages will naturally rise
and opportunities for employ ¬

ment will increase The very
worst thin that can be done for
the operatives is to compel the
closing down or the unprofitable
working of the mines When the
proprietors are losing money it
needs no prophet to tell what
eventually will come to pass The
action of the union leaders in
sending the campers home is
therefore a step in the right di ¬

rection

Lecture and Recital

The lecture and elocutionary re ¬

cital given at the M E Church
South Monday evening by Rev
Rufus Cornelius of Gordonsvllle
Tenn was much appreciated b
those present The young divine i
said to possess marked talent and no
doubt has n bright future in store for
him He gave his recital at the
City Hall in Nebo Tuesday evening
where he was met by an appreci ¬

ative audience and left yesterday
morning for his home Rev Curno
and Misses Lula Jordan and Annie
Ashby heard him at Nebo

H

N j

V

MORE NIGHT ATTACKS

ON NONUNION MINERS

House Shot Full of Holes at Barns

ley Tuesday Night

ARMISTICE INOPERATIVE THERE

Shooting Done by Three Men Armed

With Winchester Rifles

About twenty shots were fired r

by three men into one house in
about one minutes time at +

Barnsley Tuesday night shortly
after ten oclock Nineteen
empty 88callibre Winchester
shells and one that had beenexplodet
distance of thirtyfive yards from
the house One spent bullet
looked like it might have come
from a revolver but it might
have been from a rifle

Fourteen rifle bullets pierced
the sides of the house two went
through the roof and one through
the lower part of the fence
Some of them passed through
both walls of the Laprade house
and struck the house standing
next occupied by William San ¬

dersThos
and Ben Laprade and

Henry Volfall colored em¬

ployes of the St Bernard Coal
Co were in the middle room of
the house asleep when the shoot ¬

ing began They were keeping
batch All three escaped in ¬

thetwofrom floor to ceiling
The armistice implied in the

published statement It is re ¬

ported that conferences have
been had and that the union men
have given assurances that their
object is peacefuldoes not
seem to have extended as far
from the union camp as Barns
ley

HONEST RAILROAD MAN

Remembered a Twentyfive Cent Debt

and Paid it After Quarter Cen ¬turyi
One of the most remarkable inci ¬

dents in the debt paying lino that
has come to our notice is disclosed
in the letter which follows ad ¬

dressed to an Earlington citizen
and which pays for a supper
eaten with Mr McLeod hero
twentyfive years ago The letter
reads

MoNTEAaiE TENN Sept 9 1001

DEAR SIR
Will you do me tho favor of

handing the enclosed 25 cents to Mr
McLeod or some ono of his descend
ants He kept the Earlington Hotel
about twentyfive years ago The
trains pass stopped there for
meals at that time T was an em
ploye of tho Railroad and it has <

come to me lately that I owe Mr Mc ¬

Leod the above sum for n supper I v

had there By complying with this
request you will greatly oblige °

FRED MYERS

Cigarette Campaign

The Louisville Times states
that the AntiCigarette League
of Kentucky intends just as soon
as the schools get well under
way to renew the work begun
last spring There are 18000
members of the AntiCigarette
League in Louisville

The sentiment allover the j
state it is claimed is against
the cigarette and the plan is toy
amend the existing law so that qj
instead of prohibiting the fur<
nishing of cigarettes to persons
under eighteen years of ago ittosanyone or in other words
make the law absolutely prohibitorytorganizedthroughout
will be needed to push this cam
paign of a itation and education
and the friends of time cause will
be asked to contribute

4u


